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The Summer Queen
1 n her white frock or linen costume of delicate color she

captures more hearts than ever she does with her winter

gowns of silks and satins. It's not a wonder.when you
come to inspect the frock. Of filmy white material, with
doud-ljkc laces and embroideries, surely the manipulation of

a fairy for a queen, are not all mortals, especially men, at¬

tracted and held happy prisoners. These Summer Queen
dresses are here to admire.and to be yours at a cost trifling
in comparison to the actual values.

$12.98
"W orth $20.00.

$18.98
Worth $30.00.

$24.98
Worth^4£22

The estimate of worth is a modest one because Palais
Royal prices are so much less than usually asked. To illus¬
trate with these white frocks. Our $20 dresses, to be $12.98
tomorrow, are superior to the $25 garments of the credit
stores. The $30 dresses, to be $18.98, cost $35 at the estab¬
lishments with a credit business. The $47.50 dresses, to be

$24.98 tomorrow, will cost you $55 elsewhere.

$6.98
Si; Dresses

$9.98
$2; Suits.

$24.98
$40 Suits.

Our $15 linen dresses, in white aud colors, you probably
have seen here. $6.98 for choice of the last half hundred will be
glorious news. So will the fact that $25 linen coat suits are

to be only $9.98. Each of our $40 costumes, to be $24.98, in¬
cludes one-piece dress and long coat, trimmed with expensive
Irish crochet laces.

Dresses to Be $2.98
Were S5.00 and Up to $7.50.

With last week's judicious selections from the various
factories and with the sacrifice of our own $5.00 to $7.50
dresses tomorrow's distribution will create a stir in Washing¬
ton. Think of only S2.98 for linen, lawn and gingham dresses
with lace yokes, braid and button trimmed. Don't think of
dresses made to retail at $2.98.but of the daintiest and pret¬
tiest $5.00 to $7.50 frocks of the season.

Waists, 89c, $11.69, $2.66
Vcdue^Vreii$2;oo^U|^toJ>^

Do you discriminate? Do you note the difference be¬
tween cheap waists and waists cheap? Need you be told that
cheap waists are vulgar imitations of the superior garments.
With the latter here at 89c to $2.66 instead of $2 to $5.00, you
find desirable waists cheap.not cheap waists.

Waists, $4.98 to $1111.98
Values^re^S^^U^to^S.

The stores inviting your "account" ask you $8 to $20 for
these waists.and not one of them has half the quantity or

variety you find here. And now that Palais Royal prices are

made $4 98 to $11.98 instead of $7 to $18, the Summer Queen
will rejoice exceedingly.

Skirts, 89c to $3.98
Value^Are^Jj^J^

These are not cheap skirts.made in factories by poor
women working for a miserable pittance. Man-tailored through¬
out, these garments are best of $2 to $6.50 values. All are perfec¬
tion of shape, finish and fit. The only difference is that the
higher priced are best of pure linen and the others look so, but
are not. Note.89c to $3.98 instead of $2 to $6.50.

Hats, $2.69, $4.98, $7.49
Values^Are^S^^Tgjto^S^

The Summer Queen will lose no courtier because of wear¬

ing one of these black or white straw hats trimmed with black
velvet ribbon bows. Simple, but regal; now costing only
$2.69.

At $4.98, instead of Sio. are more elaborate hats; at $7.50,
instead of $12 to $15, are lingerie hat'.; dream* of beauty, in
white and colors, to match the queenS frock.

Parasols, $11.39 and $11.88
'{I- Values^re$2^Ujij^$^oa

The Washington Queen has to have one green parasol.
It's here.with others in white and colors to create a harmo¬
nious costume. With the prices S1.39 and $1.88, instead of
up to $5 the queen can afford to match each frock.

AQmieeini's Bathing CostMinnies
The "Princess" Ts Her Favorite.

The "Princess" has to cost $5.98, $6.98 and $7.98, even

here. But did queen ever look more queenly than in a "Prin¬
cess" costume. As little at $1.98 suffices here for pretty cos¬

tumes.with no extra charge for extra large sizes. Girls'
sizes arc $1.48 for 2 to 6 years; $1.98 and $2.98 for 8 to 16
years. Caps, shoes and stockings, from 19c up.

Lingerie, 5(0)c, 98c, $1.77
VahnssAre$^

Hurry for the few combination garments.in the lots at

50c for choice. At 98c are combination and separate skirts,
gowns, drawers, chemises and corset covers; trimmed with
expensive lace medallions and fine embroideries; making them
worth $2.25. And think of only 98c for hand-embroidered
French lingerie. At $1.77 are $3.00 value petticoats, smoth¬
ered in fine laces and embroideries, with beading run with silk
ribbon.

The Qiaeemi's Family Hose
No Darning in This Happy Fayilv.

When these stockings wear into holes they are brought
here and new ones are promptly furnished. You buy them by
the box.4 pairs for $r, or 6 pairs for $1.50. In each box is a

guarantee whereby we and you are assured new stockings
without cost. The Queen and every member of her family,
male and female, are to be furnished with these hose.
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The chiefs of the various departments for
Home Needs have just returned from the whole¬
sale markets, and the Second Week of the Palais
Royal's Mill and Factory Sale will be most im¬
portant to housekeepers.

00 Iof $3,000 Woptln
. Enamel Wef©.

Guaranteed best gray and blue wares, very
nearly half the standard prices asked for best.
and considerably less than current for 'seconds/'

29c

Basarnent Floor for Enameled Ware srnd Fo^BowSng Needs

$2.93
Mason's Fruit Jars, quart and

{>int sizes; fitted with porce- Ar*
aln-lined tops and rubbers.../**"
Mason's Fruit Jars; com¬

plete; 2-quart size; usually 6c
Light-Frult Jars, known as

ning." with glass tops:
Pints, usually 89c

dozen
Quarts, usually 08c

dozen

69c
79c

Sc Jelly Glasses, with tin r
overs; first quality 11

24c
covers
35c dozen Porcelain-lined

Covers for Mason's Fruit
Jars ..».........¦*...«.....«

7c Fruit Jar Fillers, to tin
any Jar
5c dozen Rubber Rings for

Mason's Fruit Jars; 2 dozen...
12c doz. Guaranteed Fruit

Jar Rings for
6c Tin Basting Spoons,

10-inch
$1.25 Guaranteed Family

Scales, with tin soocp;
weight, 24 lbs
10c Sugar Sifter, glass, with

nickel top
48c Cherry Seeders, on 4

feet; screw on table
25c per doz. Glass Table

Tumblers, 4 styles

4c
5c
8c
3c

6c

18c

?a.48 B. & B. Blue-
flame Oil Cook Staves.
with two burners........

$5.50 Perfection Wickless
flame Oil Cook Stoves,
with two burners

$1.00 Gas Stoves, with two
double burners..............

50c Single Gas Stoves,
with double burners

$10 Classic Gas Ranges,
drilled burners and ex¬
tra large lined oven....

$1 Lined Ovens, for gas
or oil stoves
39c Steam Cookers, for gas

or oil stoves; large size

$11.5© to $2 Doors, $ 11
$1.50 Porch Rockers, 98c

Blue-
.75
69c
39c
.with

$8.75
87c
29c

Rogers* Famous Teaspoons, 6 for 39c.
6TabIeS£oonsijji2^ 6 Salad Forks, 62c. B£r^J5£oonsi29c.

Connoisseurs know that

Preserving Kettles,
qts.; usually 48c
Berlin Saucepans, with cover;

long or short handles.
4 qts.; usually

29c

qts., 10 qts., 15c

19c
6 qts; usually 25c l!

29c
10 qt*.; usually IQr ?!

. . . .«... ........ ...M .«.*....

47c

Are not these the lowest prices ever quoted for such silverware?
the standard price for the teaspoons is $1.50 per dozen, and regular patrons know the Palais
Royal's regular price to be 59c per half dozen. Is not 39c the lowest price on record for
Rogers' Teaspoons? Do not the other prices also establish a new record?
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Prices of Best Hand-woven Hammocks are to be $1.66 to

$4.98, instead of $1.98 to $6.50. A patent unbreakable iron
chain will be given with each hammock sold tomorrow.

98c, $1.25 and $1.39 a pair Cross $5.00 to $6.50 a pair Imported
Stripe Snowflake Madras Por- Crete Madras Cur-
tieres; full width and lengths, tains; rich color-
with fringe at bottom, 74c lngs $3.98

2 qts., 29c

4 qts., 12c 4 qts., Gftc

4 qts., 119c 10 qts., 29c

are to be.
$0.00 Four-passen-

&r,.Jerr" $4.50
$1.25 Linene Couch Covers: full

width and length;
fringe on all sides. 39c
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69c

^
12 qts.; usually

19c
Lipped Saucepans, with long

handles:
5 qts.; usually

25c
4 qts.; usually

19C ................a

Tea Ke'tles, 2^i qts.;
usually 48c
Tea Kettles, 5 qts.;

usually 69c
Dlshpans. 10 qts.;

usually 34c
Dishpans, 14 qts.;

usually 48c
Milk or TUce Boilers, 2 ^9Cqts.; usually 48c
Tea or Coffee Pots,

pts.; usually 25c
Teapots, 2-qt. size;

usually 35c
Drinking Cups. % pint;

usually 10c
I'uddiug Pans, 4 qts

usually 15c
Pudding Pans, 6 qts.;

usua 11y 22c.......«....«....
Jelly Cake Plates, 11-

lnch; usually 19c
Water Palls, 10 qts.;

usually 50c
Oval

cover;
Colanders, large size;

usually 29c.#..............
Covered Roasting Pans;

usually 59c
Muffin Pans, 6 cups;

usually 19c.

Towels, 9c, 16c, 19c £
Standard at i2lAc, 20c, 35c.

These Towels are so rarely offered a

cent less than standard price that*his
sale will be looked upon a9 extraor¬

dinary. I2j4c towels to be 9c each,
or $1.00 dozen; 20c towels to be 16c,
or $1.90 dozen; 25c hemstitched
towels, 40-inch, to be 19c, or $2.25
dozen. On Second Floor, with the

following table linen and bedwear.
39c
10c

50c Bleached Sheets, 81
x90 inches
15c Bleached Pillow

Cases. 45x36 Inches

$1.50 Crochet lied
Spreads, Marseilles ef- $1.19

$1.00 Light-weight Silk-
oline Comforts; full size.
$2.00 a pair White

Fleece Blankets
85c a yard Extra Heavy

All.linen Table Damask,
70 inches wide
$2.00 a doz. Heavy

All-linen Napkins; 20-
inch size

59c

Lisner Hours, 8.30 a.m. to 5 p,m.

Large, 69c 2 qts., 25c

The artist for the National Engraving Company is also a

business man. He noticed the arrival of the cases containing the
enamel ware, and the sketch above is the one submitted by him,
with the suggestion to use it in Sunday's announcement. His
idea is profited by, as you see.

feet....
$2.00 Hemstitched

Damask Table Cloths, .1 ¦JQ
2x2% yards

Art Lamps at $2.95 and $3.25 X
On Basement Floor '

Some of them were as much as

$7-50. Whether for oil or gas, all
are fitted with latest improved
mechanism, being as practical as

they are ornamental.

39c
$1.00 Jardi¬

nieres for
39c. At $1.75
Instead of
$5.0i> are
superb spec¬
imens on 30-
incb pedes¬
tals.

39c

$1.48
U m brella

Stands that
were $2.50
here, and up
to $4.50 at
the art
stores, for
only $l.4&.


